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A PECULIAR MARRIAGE.
Th
to Divine and human mand.-misMarch 23.
Genesis 24:58-6faith recorded hi our lessou Is so colos- "In ail My ways acknotclfdgv Him, ami
sal aa to amaze uh!
dfrtct thy itthn." lrttrrbt 3:ti.
Thla teat came through the Divine
iii;n Abraham was one hun
command that Abraham should take
died and forty years old.
offer
Isaac, the heir of promise, and
Sarah had been dead three
Abra-hahim In sacrifice on Mt. Moriuh.
yeara, and Isaac was forty.
was bow one
Then Abraham directed Eliezer, his
hundred twenty-liv- e
toward, to go with ten camela to the
y e a r a old.
neighborhood where Abraham was
Isaac was tlte in
born and where Nabor still lived.
vlnely appointed
There Eliezer was to And a suitable
... ..,'p
for the
bride for Isaac.
The story Is told with beautiful
ed. Now after half
The characters described are
century of waitneither savages, nor cousins of mon
ing and trusting,
keys, as evolutionists would have us
could it be possithink. The setting is pecullur enough
ble that God wishto assure ns of its truth. Only recented him thus to
ly have Bible Students learned that
demonstrate h 1 x 'The
of Ara-han- 't this unique procedure was evidently
J!a.VJ- J- It was so.
faith."
arranged to Illustrate a great spiritual
He haaVn positive,
deslan, ia process of accomplishment
command- - Jt was io imagination, no for more than eighteen centuries.
whisperings of watches or wizards. Jt
eiV ft? fit antit' !'
i, is
The tf
was no dream.
Abraham tyiilrted the Heavenly
To one of Abrahams P"u".fiuler. the ther: Isaac, the Lord .lesujj; and Eliezer,
Divine command mount prompt obedi- the Holy Nlrit. in due time, the la
ence. Forthwith lie Journeyed accom- ther sent the Holy
panied by his servants. Then lenvh,-theSpirit to gather
Abraham aud Isaac Journeyed
elect Company
to the top of Mt. Moriah. afterward1 the
Which wtll
the site of the Temple. The very rock
tho Bride,
upon which Isaac is supposed to have
the Ijiiub's Wire.
been bound leciime tho locution for As Abraham did
the Brazen Altan
not take a wife
'The patriarch and bis son ' a
i" for his son from
spot
Then Abraham, with falter- a m o u g s t
this
the
ing lip's, but determined heart, told heathen, so
God
Isaac of the Divine command. There did not sclei t the
he offered his son, even though the Bride of Christ
knife did not strike the fatal blow. from among tho ttctecra ut thr vril.
The offering was complete in the fdrfht heathen. As Eliezer went, to Abru
of fleaveu; and the hand was stayed ham's relatives, believers hi God o
As tho AKstle explain, "Abraham
the Holy Spirit waa r.ent only to UT
received his son Prom Ihe dead hi a lievers, to select from these tbeChnr '
8
11:19.
The Bride class originally was .l '
The Antitype of All Thi.
ish. The Jews were in fellowship v11
Theae Incidents of olden time hud God under their l aw Covenant. uJJH
their effect upon the nvtors; but to
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The Man Who Dared.
The official starter let fall raised
arm fall and leaned forward, peering
across the blended glare and darkness.
"What?" lie shouted, above the pulsating roar of the eleven racing machines lined up before the Judges'
itand. 'What?"
There was a flurry around the central car, whoi'e driver leaned from his
seat to stare down at the man who
had slipped from beside him to the
ground. The great crowd congesting
the grand-stanpressed closer to tbe
barrier, strring also, commenting and
conjecturing.
"Tbe mechanician of the Mercury Is
off his car!"
d

.
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Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense
Suggestions.
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what I offer for three hours. What's
the matter with you, don't I risk my
neck?" He turned, sending his powerful voice ringing down the line.
Here, hunt the paddock, all of you
two hundred dollars for a man to ride
the nest three hours with met"
You can't take a man from another
camp, Stanton," protested the frantic
Mr. Green. "He might trick you. hurt
tfae car."
His appeal went down the wind un
heeded, except for one glance from the
racer's gleaming eyes.
"He won't trick me," said 8tan ton.
The crowded stands were a bulk of
swaying, seething impatience. The
paddock wan In an uproar, the Mer
cury camp the center of Interest But
no volunteers answered the call. The
panting machine, its hood wrapped In
jets of vfcuet flame, headlights and
shedding vivid Illumination
around the figure of Its baffled master,
quivered with Impotent life and
strength.
Raging, Stanton stood,
watch 1a hand, his face a set study in
scorn.
Suddenly the harsh rasp of tbe official klaxon soared above tbe hubbub,
warning, summoning.
"Four minutes," panted the despairing assistant manager. "Stanton "
Someone was running toward them,
some one for whom a lane was opened
by the spectators from other camps
who had congregated.
"Get aboard," called ahead a fresh
young voice. "Get aboard; 111 go."
"Thank Heaven for a man I" snarled
Stanton, as the runner dashed up.
"Why, It's a boy!"
"Floyd," Mr. Green hailed hysterically. "YouH go?
"Ill go," assured Floyd, and faced
the driver; a slim, youthful figure In
a mechanic's blue overalls, his sleeves
tall-ligh-

"Tbe automobiles hadn't started; he
must be sick."
The referee was already pushing bis
way back, bringing the report from
the hastily summoned surgeon.
"Heart disease," he announced right
and left, "St anion's mechanician Just
dropped off his seat, dead
But Stanten himself had already
swung out of his car, with the energetic decision that marked his every
movement
"My man la out," be tersely stated
to the starter. "I've got to run over
10 my camp and get another.
Will
you hold tbe start for me?"
The question was rather a demand
than a request There was scarcely
one among the vast audience wbo
would not have felt the sparkle gone
from this strong black wine of sport
they Mad come to sip, If Ralph Stanton
r
had heen withdrawn from the
contest He had not only
fame as a skilful and scientific racer;
he had the reputation of being the
most pectacuUrly reckless driver In
America, whose death could be but a
question of time and whose record of
accidents and victories verged on the
appalling
He knew his value aa an
attraction, and the starter knew It,
although preserving Impassivity.
"Five minutes," the official
con- -

!,

clothes
he demanded savagely. then, and how to take cars of a la
"Are yon going to raoe Ilk
that? driver, he noted. Nevertheless. he
Jump, you useless cowards there
meant to take that fence side.
you pass him his things 7 TeleAnd he did
As the other drivers
phone the stand that I'm coming, some shut off power to tke the dangerous
one."
bend more slowly, Stanton shot forThere was a wild scurry of prepara- ward at unchanged speed, cut In ahead
tion, the telephone bell Jingled madly. nd swept first around the turn, tak- "Jes Floyd Is one of our new factory 'Jut tbe Inside curve The spectator
men. hurried Mr. Oreen, in breathless rose with a universal a., of consternaexplanation, as Stanton took his seat tion; the Mefcury swerved, almost
"He's a
wonder1 he knows facing the Infield fence, skidding apthem like a olock- - he tuned up this pallingly and lurching drunkenly on
car you've got, this morning"
two wheels, then righted Itself under
The klaxon brayed again. A trim ap- the steering-whee- l
In the
master's
parition In racing costume darted hands. And rushed on, leading by a
from tbe tent to swing Into the nar hundred feet.
row seat beside the driver, and StanTlx. people cheered frantically, the
ton's car leaped for the paddock ex :t band crashed Into raucous music.
with a roar answered by the deafen- Stanton's mechanician got up to leau
ing roar of welcome from the specta- over the back of the flying ear and
tors.
feel the rear casings.
"Seven minutes," snapped tie start"You're tryin' to tires," he Imparted,
Mercury
er, as the
wh)el Jnl
his accents close to the driver's ear.
Stanton shrugged his .xourlrith
That was the first time that Stanton
supreme Indifference, yerfacfe aware noticed that Floyd lisped
and blurred
of his security. Bint?- - tJsPltan. had his final "g" In moments of excitenot been made. But bis mechanician ment It might have sounded effemileaned forward with a little gurgle of nate. If the voice had not been withirresistible, sunslibt laughter.
out a tremor. As it was
"Don't worry," he besought "Really,
At the end of tbe first hour, the
well get In seven minutes ahead."
bulletin boa.ds showed the Mercury
His mocking young voice carried five laps ahead of Its
nearest rival.
above the terrific din of the eleven And then Floyd spoke again to his
huge machines, and Stanton turned driver.
upon him, amased and Irritated at the
"What?" Stanton questioned, above
audacity. The starter also stared. the noise 'of
the motor.
Just as a flashlight flared up and
"We've got to run In; I'm afraid of
young
eyes
gray
fully
the
showed
Inside shoe. It won't stand
dancing behind the goggfls, the red the rearskid
like the last"
another
young mouth smiling below tbe mask,
Stanton's mouth shut In
hard
the shining young curls which the line.
cap failed to cover. He stared, then
"I will not," he
"Get beck
slowly relaxed Into a smile, an
ent In your place. Vonstated.
can't tell."
forward.
"I can;'
"The talking don while I'm
Is
no
deigned
reply,
otanton
sliding
done by me," stated atantgftr lurcioly. past
one of the slower cars on the
"Remember."
back stretch, "io go In meant to lose
uon-- t
you ever nee
a rest?" the whole time gained. As they took
queried Floyd.
the back turn, Floyd again leaned
, Stanton opened his Hps, an(1 ci0Be(j
over,
them again without speaklti
j.jtfl
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
trained glance went to sweep h)g op.
ponents, gaging their relating--po8j- .
tlons, their probable order on t a grBt DESERVED TO MAKE A SALE
turn, and his own best move. phe
successive flashlights on either Bd( Book Agent at Least Showed That H
Had the Valuable Quality of
were blinding, the atmosphere wtts
Perseverance.
suffocating with the exhaust gaa6iM
and acetylene fumes. It was as
The book agent who walked Into
miliar to him as the odor of Bawdu,t
Peter Steffen's office looked like an
to the circus dweller, as the stron
salt wind to a habitant of the coast; Ingenious fellow, but Steffens, glancthe unusual element lay In the boy ing up in a hurry, spied his trade
beside blm. Man, he refused to in a minute and muttered to hlm-ylt- :
acknowledge him.
The sharp crack of a pistol, tbe fall
"Confound that boy. Now, how did
of a flag, and the whole struggling, "Vt fellow get lnt"
wasting
AJoud. he said- - "You're
Jouj t'm here. 1 wont buy anything
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Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate
promptly with the
woman's private
correspondence department of the Ly.
dia . Piukham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held in
strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
teatimon'al or used a letter without
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confidential letters to get out of their possession, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest
Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to d-from, it is more
than possible that they possess tbe very
knowledge needed in your case. Clothing is asked in return except yojBr good
will, and their advice has hebried thousands. Surely any wjyn.an, rich or poor,
tbould be glad tftake advantage of this
generous
assistance. Address
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass.
aw

ifof

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Plnkham's
Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it Is too
expensive. It Is free and only
obtainable by mall. Write for
it today.
80-pa-

go

Proof Positive.
"How did the new play got"
"Like a breese."
"Then somebody raised the wind.'
Constipation eanses many serious dt?
Is thoroughly cured by Dootor Pleroe'i
Pleasant Pellet. On a laxative, three to!
eatnartio. Adv.

It

Wrong Idea.
"Talk Is cheap."
"Evidently you don't pay telephone
bills."
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WHEN THE WATER IS WASTED
Irrigation Dobs Not Solve
rroDiem or even umnnimon
Tet at Riverside.

Dep-Furro-

Furrow Irrigation, wherever it can
practiced, is gradually supplanting
other methods. In tank experiments
it waa ahown that furrows, by reducing evaporation, cause a larger quantity of water to enter and stay In the
nd
oil than does the basin met"-It waa further shown
the loss of
water waa smaller as the depth of
the furrow increased. Moreover, small
Quantities of water frequently applied
ahowed a much larger loss than heavy
irrigations applied at longer intervals
and followed by thorough cultivation.
Though
irrigation seems
moat efficiently to solve the problem
of how to get the largest quantity of
water Into the soil, it does not solvu
the problem of even distribution unless the irrigator thinks hard and Investigates olrreK
in ciatr to deprogress and distermine the cou.-stribution of irrigation water in the
soil, a deep trench eighty feet long
was dug across sixteen irrigation furrows and four tree rows in a Riverside orange orchard with loose, saudy
loam soil, wooden troughs conveying
the water over the treacn during the
Investigations. The work waa carried
on by Dr. R. H. Loughrluge of the
University of California, under the direction of the bureau of irrigation--

itt

deep-furro-

e.

Upon the face of this trench the
darkening color of the soil made it
possible t determine accurately the
downnad .nd outward percolation of
the wat'ir from the furrows. The sixteen furrows were made in eight
pairs, the pairs bolng separated from
each other by irregular distances,
three feet being the minimum and ten
feet the maximum.
The water from only two pairs of
furrows was found to have united. Be
tween the moist acres undernehththe
other seven pairs strips of drys4
were found. Furthermore, it was din
covered that the downward spread of
the water decreased aa the depth advanced, giving the moist area a conical appearance, with the apex of the
cone directly beneath the furrow, its
widest about a foot be- neath
surface. Upon more com- simtlar conditions pre- the water traveled
greater rate and
awed a maximum
' Of only three

TO

PREVENT ASPARAGUS RUST
ltd

Growers Are Advlaed to

PAUSES TO

EDITOR

SQUIRE!

Seems to Have a Feeling That Ha la
Making an Argument Agalnat
Woman Suffrage.
Enemies of votes for woman, in
search of arguments to confound the
orators of the cause, may uaa for what
It Is worth the following Incident
which happened In Madison square
ope day laat week:
A young woman of pleasing an picturesque aspect came northward from
Twenty third street across the square.
She struggled under the weight of a
and Inside one could sea

a

bright-eyed-

,

restless

fox

Woman Is As Old As
She
Looks
No woman wants to
Many

look old.
in their
effort to look youthful resort to the 'ueauty doctor's"
prescriptions. Their mistake is that they visit the
wrong department in the drug store.
Beauty depends upon health.
Worry, sleepless nights, headaches, pains, disorders, irregularities and weaknesses of a distinctly
feminine character in a short time bring the dull eye,
the "crow's feet," the haggard look, drooping shoulders,
and the faltering step.
To retain the appearance of youth you must
retain health. Instead of lotions, powders and paints,
ask your druggist for

terrier,

eager to be let out. The woman carried a leash in her left hand, and the
dog had on a collar with a snap. An
interested observer followed the woman. She struggled on six blocks up
Madison avenue before she reached
her destination, a residence on the
east side of the street. Then she unlocked the hamper, snapped the leash
on the dog's collar, and took Urn inside the house. Why had she carried
an
fox terrier,
who wanted to be let out, all that
distance? New York Evening Post.
able-bodie-

Dr. Pierce's

FRANK GIRL.

Prescription

This famous medicine strikes at the very root
of these enemies of your youthful appearance. It
makes you not only look young, but feel young.
can supply you In liquid or
tablet foran or and so one-cestamps to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids Hotel and RgnlMl Institute,
Buffalo, N. x
a trial box will be
nt

i

.
"When you proposed to her did she
say This Is so sudden V"
"No; she was honest and said 'This
suspense has been terrible.' "
A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.

Mr. Wl). Smith, Ethel, Ky., write:
T havebeen using Dodd's Kidney Pills

for turn or twelve years and they have
done me a great deal of good. I do
not think i would be
alive today if it
were not for Dodd'a
Kidney Pills. I
strained my back

PUTNAM it FADELESS DYES

Color
djraai
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garment without ripping apart. Writ

Universal Hero.
n
For America, at least, there ia the
one universal hero. No one questions
his greatness. None names him but
to praise.
Who is this universal hero?
Many condemn
Is It Napoleon?
him, as Ingeraoll did, aa the "imperial personification of force and murder." No it is not Napoleon.
Washington, then? Wendell Phil
lips said: ' HukAgreat Virginian
Washington
held BlaveKdflB
ha ri KlsiaSBBBl
n; but not
BBSBv

simK3SSSSBBSBKr&'
1

kjiAsaor

nrhar rtm One 10c D&c
How to

I1

fiber. Thardralncoldwaurbctterthananyotherdye.
You can
piwwkuc uhuo cow pan r, wmcy, ill.

and Mix Colon.

for trad booklet

Stung.
"Bella, have you any engagement
for next "
"Mr. Squlnchley, my name Is Miss
Blim."
"Yes, and from the present outlook
It's likely to be Miss Blim as long as
you live."

Important to Mothers

Examine carefuy every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and see that It
SV
Hears the
x ST
Signature of
riueAvu
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children, Cry ior Fletcher's Caatoria

uidpty
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WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

diseases, chronic weaknesses, ulcers.skin eruptions,
piles, Ac. there Is no doufey. In fast It ssenis evident
from the big stir created amongst specialist";, that
THERAPION Is destined to cast into oblivion all
those questionable remedies that were formerly tba
sole reliance of medical men. It Is of 00 arse Impossible to
sufferers all we should like to tell ibem
In this short article, but tnose who would like to
know more about this remedy that has effected so
we
many
rutcht almost say, miraculous cures,
should Hcnd add res Bed envelops for FRKK book to
,0 Me re Med. Co , Have rut ck Road. Hampfttead,
lr.
London. Kriht and deckle for themselves whet berths?
New French Remedy "THERAPION" No. 1. NoTl

.m"
mail

11.00
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PaFr desinng to buy
anything advertised in its col- lt umns should insift upon having what they

woman" never
hQW

A

In this age of research and experiment, lU nunrw

la ransacked bytbesclentlflcfortbecomfortand
f man. Science has Indeed made giant strides
In lb past century, and among the by no means
tn medicine Is that of
leant Impcrtant-dlscoverlTberaplon, which has been used with Krent success In
French Hospitals and that li Is worthy the attention
of those who suffer from kidney, bladder, nervous
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Mrs. Dalton Reed Entert
short'
by
Parties.
tained
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Mis.
Mrs Dalton Reed, of Roswell,

Who has been in the city for xouvemi
the past ten days has been f Mrs Re
tei tained by a number of her a hai
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readiness to serve
Choicest prod c- -

Outfittb

tor MEN, BOYS a d

LIT'Ll men

friends at their homes. The
follow are some of the parties Mrs. Liniev
nt
1NDS who have made this their chose
Ol.
Riven in her honor during the
6U
II
D
Mrs.
outfitting Establishment know of the Goodness of Out
past week:
rt
tained ai th
ni
thc and will come to us again this spring f
Mrs Lino I". Sn..
a most sumpuiou
their own accord.
Mrs. Tom Clary Entertains at The dinner
wa
Mrs. Tom Clary entertained course, a ri
d
ou
n
erf Saturday afternoon compliNEW FRIENDS who will investigate our claim f
iirj
i
p
iHkinv
r
a tr
be like
mentary to Mrs. Dalton Reed surroun. ed h
i
au
a
selling I othes of special goodness, will be quick to
ah
of Roswell and Mrs. L. P. Simp-k- tul and R od o h
I' os' whu
se that we offer unusual values and bettet Clothes
soon for wer- - pres-- '
son who leaves
to
'tie Ing-aOhio.
Service and they, too, will not be slow to make this
repa- - we:
Re d
tie t un
Five tables were arranged and Simpk ison ind Qibso . Ii
their Outfitting Establishment.
and cards were played through- and wrs Ton. Ilarej
i
out the afternoon.
and Mrs. Linl'y.
As guests of honor. Mrs.
Reed was given a pretty short Mrs. Gibson
Entertains.
Special Values in Men's Suits
stem flower vase. Mrs.
(Jib
on en rtain
Mrs.
lrvii.
was remembered with a
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $30.00
ed last weeiv ai tier h min
pretty manicure set.
wt-aof
vlrs
Ciovitt.
in
h..nor
Those present were Mesdames
Reed,
Dalton
rmrI or this
s
Biddenhorn, Pritchard, Coois,
city.
Reed, Gibson, Terrell, Chapman,
Bridge w is p aed throughout
Duffy, Bundy, Nooner, Liirfe,
Mra. Duffy
Buffham, Scheurich. Simpkin-son- , the at et noon.
h.gh
won
re.
Sc
Jefferson-- , Von Almen, EdTnose
t enjoy th- pivsen
monson, Mansfield,
Pond and
a t r
on
were
Mesdames
Miss Carlton.
Huff urn. Biddenhorn,
Terrell.
A delicious two course lunird. P t ;y. V m Air..en
cheon was served.
which were
Duffy, Uary. Garieion, Edrnon-- 8 who gave talks
hitfhly
appreciated.
LiniSimpkinson,
y,
Bunuv
in,
Delicious cake and coffee
and Miss Sao it Canton.
Mrs. Pixley Entertains.
A dauiU i wo course luncheon were served.
Mrs. Pixley entertained a num
was serveu.
Saturday
ber of her friends
evening at a dinner party in
rh
honor of Mr. Dalton Reed,The Plus and jnus Club.
r;past was elegant and would
Mrs Eugene Edmonson was
have tempted the mot fasrHi-ous- , hostess to the lUi and Minu.c
After the splendid supihurax
lub
per the ladies were given anoth ijOOJ) V
i

i

m

ej'y

nt

We Ask for an Inspection
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Clothe Good n e

s Everywhere

MAN DELL CLOTH INtfCOM PAN Y

Pi-r-

e

-

THE DIRECTORS
OF THIS BANK

f

Hi Income Tax
Two Million,
Must Pay Big
Sum If Bill Is
Passed -Big
Income
Other
Revenue?
New York. April 8. John D
Rockefeller will have to contribute two million dollars a voar
to the support of the government under the new Income
Tax bill if it is enacted into law.
Wall Street figured up the incomes and estimated the tax
that will have to be paid by
manv of the
today as follows:
William Rockefeller
$ 800,000
600,000
Andrew Carnegie
Marshall Field estate
240.000
Geo. F. Baker
200.000
Henry Phipps
200,000
Henry C. Frick
200.000
William A. Clark
160,000
J. P. Morgan, estate
300.000
E. H. Harriman. estate 146.000
Russell Sage estate
128.000
W. K. Vanderbilt
100,000
Jno S. Kennedy,
130,000
John Jacob Astor estate 140.000
W. W. Astor
140,000
Rockefeller

Prof. Patty' Lecture.

Clovis Woman's Club.

Prof. Patty gave a lecture on
wireless telegraphy, liquid air.
etc.. at the Methodist Church
Saturday night. The audience
was not large, but attentive.
Among the startling facts, the
professor interspersed
many
witty jokes which chatrged the
expression of the listeners from
that of solemnity to lauchter.
The professor is a forcible
speaker and his rearers speak
in high termsof
lecture.
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W. O.

Oldham of Portales was

the city onday.
J. C. Hyatt and family moved
over from Portales this week.
W. B Alley is in the city this
in

week from Texico.
Messrs. Ira Mil'er and C. S.
Bainum of Hollene were in the
city Wednesday purchasing sup
plies.
Mrs. L. P. Simpkinsnn is hav
ing her house on North Main St.
thoroughly cleaned, painted and
papered. Boaz. & Bav ess have
the contract.
Chas. Irvin has just received
an electric mixer to make milk
shakes etc. also a sanitary ice
cream cone stand.
He has also
nade qur an improvement in
he interior of the parlor.

0
J
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Mrs. Harry Patton was hostto the Clovis Womans'
Club last Friday afternoon.

ess

After the business session.
Nutter gave a report of

Mrs.

what she saw and heard at the

state meeting of the federa
tion of womans' clubs which
convened 'in Albuquerque last
month.
The charming hostess then
arranged a contest for the
pleasure of her guests: A number of small pictures had beer.
cut from some magazine, pre
sumably the
"Life."
The
guests were each gien a picture and requested to write
a short story explaining their
idea of the significance of the
pictures.
After the stories
were read and collected the
Judges appeared and announced trmt as there was but one
prize and they were unable to
decide between the one written
by Mrs. Leona Morgan and that
of Mrs. Ric, it would be nec
essar.v to draw. Mrs. Rice was
the luckier and rece ved a pretty
Souvenir booklet called "Con

ten'ment."
Delicious

refreshments con

Claud Notes.

Texico Time.

Frank Corn and family
expect to leave the latter part
of the week for Hereford.
From there, they will go to
Tennessee
for Mr.
Corn's
health which has been very
poor while residing here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trimble
Eugene have
and little son,
moved to their "claim" three
and one half miles northeast of
Mr.

.

Claud.

We are glad to learn that Mrs.
Kelly is improving after being
bedfast for about a week.
Mr. John Quigles has been
suffering with one of his eyes
the past few days but it is
much better now.
Will Byrne has his well fin
ished and in running order.
Mr. Wilson and family expect
to leave between the 10th and
I5th. The w ilsorto have made
a bust of friends while here, all
whom regret to see1 them go.
Mrs. Phil Mersfelder of Texico was in the city Monday.
Mrs. Mersteider, Sr. of Can
yon, Tex., mother of the Mers
felder boy.--, of this city, is vis

sisting of bananas and whip-per- i
cream, e ke and coffee iting her sons here this week
were served.
Mrs. Biddenhorn made a nin
The' luh wV me t next on
trip
to Al uqn. rque the earl,
April 18th with Mrs. Chas. E.
Justus
part of the week.

pruce

'

By

Walter

A.

Hurlbct.

a farmer ' living
about seven miles south of
Texico has rented his farm to
Henry Curtis and is going to
try the country near San Antonio, Texas, and if he finds the
climate 'and the location suitable,
to his health and that of his
wife, he will remain there, he
says, "the balance of his days,
but if not, he will return in
about a year." He has a good
good
farm here, containing
buildings, and an orchard,
windmill, etc.
John Shipley shipped 500
head of cattle from Fort Worth.
Texas, about the first of the
month.
Mr. Laswell.

Mr. McCessum, formerly foreman of the V. V. N. Ranch,
has resigned his position and
is shipping his goods to Higgins,
Texas.
G. W. Wilson, who owns a
farm seven miles southwest
from Texico, hnssold his stock,
and has rented his farm, and is
going to Oklahoma to stay
iwhile.
Mr. Charles Probiseo. a farm
of
r, living eight miles
Mexico, sold a fine yearling colt

Arthur Curry rece itly for
- '
U50.
i
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seooo STOCK 10 SELL i
Stock of H. J. SMITH, of Farwell, Texas
Beginning Thursday, April 3 to April 20,
and longer if necessary to close our stock. Ours is a complete line of
Dry Goods and Groceries. Not the odds and ends of merchandise,
but a complete line of the Staples.

Our Dry Goods
Our Dry Goods line
Complet.e All of
the latest creations in
summer goods, Ladies'
Tailored Suits, Ladies'
Silk Gowns. Men's
spring and winter clo
thing, tailored by th
tailors

is

Our Guarantee

Our Groceries

As a guarantee that
we are going to do
what we tell you, we
are going to put our
cost mark up to you.
If you desirfeill pro
duce our

We have everything
in the staple line. Ev
ery consumable thing
in cannei
ha

